The World is Getting Older

A historic reallocation of the population is occurring

- Substantial increase in the 65+ population with increased needs for care and support
- Simultaneous decrease in the working population (age 15-64), those to provide the needed care and financial support
- Not enough caregivers to support the aging population using present methods
- Cost of providing care is unsustainable
Univita is the first Independent Aging Company

Univita helps people live and age independently by:

• Helping individuals and families identify their needs and connect with qualified resources

• Improve the delivery of care provided in the home

• Transform the home into a setting where people can live and age their entire lives
Univita’s Approach

Univita is leading the charge to revolutionize the way we care for people as they age.

We are creating a single, integrated environment – coordinating all elements of care and support so individuals can age independently.
Strategic Business Units

- Engagement
- Insurance Administration Services (IAS)
- Complex Care
- Integrated Home Care (IHC)
Univita Today

- Managing over 2 million lives
- $200 million in revenue
- Pay nearly $1 billion in claims annually
- Over 1,300 employees

- 200,000 assessments and 500,000 home care visits each year
- National contracted, trained and quality controlled network of over 3,500 nurses
Univita is founded on the premise of transforming home-based care and making it easier for family members to access care providers for their loved ones.
Univita
The New Age of Independence